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Little eyes I B1acj{, blue.. and gray,
How tl!ey glow and how tbey gliaten

'As the ehtldren, d�y ,by day,
'

, Gather round to see and ltsten..
Not a sight 'and not a scene

'Scapes their clear unbiased vlslon
And there Is no truth, I wean,
Surer tbun a cbild'@ decision!

Little eara, wltb hearing' rare,
, Taking in each given sentence;
Heedless �pel'ker. have a car,e,

L�s,t your .words brin'k ,sure repentance,
Bowtr ln hearts of .'waxen,mold,
, They will be.torgotten never;
<Aye I .wntle life .and memory hold
Will their intiuence last forever I

J"
,

'Tonne Folk,,· �.,par,mfmt.
Tbe children'e department has grown tln,a

eelumn will contain it no longer, and' lllst week
two columns was not �pace enough.

' For .thts
reason we." will have to adopt a hronder head
'lor tbe young folks' place in tbe paper; We

change the word ".lolumn" to "d�pnl'tment'"
this week, 80 Instend of "Younl/: Folks' Col

peror of Austria, Francis Jo@epll. In addiuon
" i 'II b b II d Y F Ik'

As this WHR to he their headquarters tor some
to bls title as einperor,' be is nine times king;'

umn t WI "erenfter e ca e ", oung o. 'S
time" they built at once a IlUbstantiallog cabin.

once archduke, twice grand" duke, eighteen' ·De�art�ent. ,We hope the little folks will
'I her were, now fairl.>' 10 the' wilds of Ken

times 'c;Iuke,' four ttmes margrave. five 'times write olten, and we will try to make room for
tllcky; an(1 rememherlng .that tbe whole re

count �nd lord.. lIie cartes de fIi�it� make the them,
.gton w�� tbe fightlng.gro,und 01 the wander

.tortune otphotographers. The king of Por- '

)fR; .EDITOR :-1 have never wrltten lor ',tbe ing Indians, .the cabin was built ,no't only to

".youn�, Folkh", Ootumn," �nd 8Q r tbolllCbt I protect them from the weather, bnt to a08wer

would wrlte:'I wept to school last wtuter, Our aM' Il sort ollort agaln8t the savages. This sbel
teacher'. nam:e'was Mrs:'J: Tripp. I have got .ter' being provtded..tbelr whole tiBle nowwas

'a IIttie pig. ·1 baf� be,v,er wrlt��� tor you�_pa-, I!:lven to bunt'lng, and ,explorh'lg tbe ,coant!;y.
per before., If 1 see this in print I may write Hunting' was a pasume Indeed, the game wa,,'

again. I am twelve yean old. My nameia- so'abundant.- They eeuld look out upon herds
, DItLA WRIGH'J'. or'butfdoes scattered tbrougb tbe canebrake8,

BARNEs"Kans., April 18, 1880. browling upon the leaves' ot the cane,.or'crop�
pinr the tall grass; (be deer hounded fearles8

11 by tbe very door of their hut, and wild tur

keys were to be found everywbere. Every
thing was In a state ot nstnre j the animals

bad not yet learned to be afral� of man. or

eourse, tbey did not Buffer with hunger: pro-·
visions ot the finl)st kmd were' ever in their

'esbtn, But tbe buffaloes provided' tbem wltb

more tban food. From time io tIme, aM tbey
needed mOllcalllns tor tbelr feet, bls skin 8Up

plied tbem; and wben at night they ,felt tbe
dampne88 of tbe weather, blli bide WIS tbe

MR. ,EDITOR :-� t'llought I wO\lld write a blanket In wblcb tbey'wrapped tliemselvell and
tew lhies for ,ttie "'Young '}j'olks' Column ;"."1 slept soun'dly.

'

bave never written berore. Pa aDd ma are

.Krangers;' they take,!J,',HlI: SPIRI';r. ,I Ilk� to
EXERCISE FOR CORRECTION.

read ,the children!s c�iumn. 1 am a ilttle boy Please correct' tbe exercis�'below by writing
tblrteen years old. Our school 18 out now. I capital letters and pames wbere tbey,helong;:
study reading, writing, spelling anll arithme- omit curves and wordl1 between ·thern and im

tie. I wtll clo!leJ.��1�ls.�inie. If 1 see tbtsln, ,prove by writing onll word, a better one, ill'

print 1 will write again.
-

Yours truly. From' tbelr .places. Omit vertical dasbes an,d Inser.t:
,

WI£LIE LAVERING. the right marka 01 punctuation. The ex;erclse.
CLEAR DALE, Kans., April 13, 1880. will be corrected next week. Send us your

manuscripts at once and we will pu�lIsh your
names in one of two IIsts--a roll of perlection.
Ilnd a roll of excellence. Tbe entry of youI'
nllme ten times on tbe first roll' or fifty times
on tlie second wtll entitle you to<'a desirable

gift, providing your parents are· subscribers to
TilE SPIRIT.'

.

The (JAr.,,, .or A Prince.
There are �t present In Eitrop� seven hundred

and nineteen princelfand' prtncesses, each hav

Ing a claim more or less to ,a crown. Tbe on,
with 'the greatest numbpr of titles' Is �he em-:

Fiplily began to teel more at home, for on tbis '
,

rinr be badliveq.' Followhig tbe course of tbe

I�ream, erelong they came to tbe place ,wblcb
had been bill trading-post with the Indians.

,'rhey had been more than a month reaehtng
this point, and, naturally enough, were 'wea

ried.' Finley, too, 'could no longer guide them;
and here, for the present, tbey deterrnmed to
halt again, It was now tile seventh day 01

JURe:
'

BY MRS. M. A. KIDDER.

Little ,�hlJdr�n love tlie trntb., .

, 'l1hey,wllr,e never born decelvers'-�' ...

,Let us �ive thernIn their- youtb '

' •

"T�utb, for truth, �bat'\vtJ,en 'lb,f,l"Y le&'vf;l us
Tbey may lIay in after lile-
"It ,Is true, for mother said '80-

Motber nevtf', told a lie;" ,

Ali, tliat all our babes were led so.

Llttlll 'ears and little eyes I
Guard the first that tbey may bear Dot

Augbt lair cblldbooEi to dlsgui8e-
Give wise counsel, and then fear Dot.

. Little eyes I Oh may we trace,
. After we have done our duty. ,

Love and joy,',arid patient grace, '

Mirrored in their, sbln_lng beauty.

"PA.Y DOWN bN THE NA.IL."

BY REV"JOHN HALL, D. D.

';�e' foJregolD� pIece or �iain and �lgOrOU8
8axon is In Irequent use in tl;te Brltisb Islands,
,and hence bas passed ,over to: AmerIca, wh�re
-It could n,ot be too_often repeated' a'nd empha
Ilzed. Tbe 'origin of Lhe pbrase III less. obl'lOUII
thanjt8 'whQlesome me�nlDg. Tbe,following i8
tbe'most plausible accQunt':

' .

There'was QnCe Ii covered colonnade aKalost

1,'<, ",_ 'A' '.\� I\d." 01 AlI_,�alnts churcb, Bristol, England.
•.

known sa-·thO! Tol8ell or- rral8ey, and wblcb
,

gave accommodation tomerchants for tbe tran.-
,action ot tbelr buslnesR. Sir WalterSvQtt, who
turned all he knew to ac('ount. makes tbe cap
tain of tbe Good Hope; ot Bristol, say (In the
Pirate), "I am a Bristol man born-my fatber

was well known on the Tolsell':"'old CJfm. Cleve
'1aDd 01 tbe Collt'ge GreeD." Tbere were sev

eral brazen pUIIln in tbis colonnade" on wblcb

letterl! could �e "wrItten and payments m.d�.
ODe of tbem bears tblsln'8crlptlo� : '''Nlcbola.
Crisp, of London, gave me thIs bonorable city'
in reQlembrance of God�s @ercy, tn A'Dno

1625.',' -,A Recplid has the lame date.' One otb.
Ijr l,s yet older, befng dated 1594; And the
fourtb, without any'date, is deemed the oldest
,of nil. ,,'

'

.

MR. EDITOR :-1 am eleven years old. Tbl"
Is the first' time I ever wrote lor a paper. Pa

gave me a nice calt; I call It Pide. Lhave to

herd and w�sb disbes ; wisb tbey would get up
a patent dlsh-wasber, 1 go to Sunday-sehool,
The prairie is'sQ green and flowers so plenty I
tblnk It is Just fup to go. If you print tbis I
o.ay wrUe again. Yours truly',

MAY M. ETTA VANORSDAL.

HOJIIE, Kans., April 14, 1880.

DBAR EDITOR:-You may Dot remember

me, but I remember you" I called at your ,o{
fice once In Lawrence witb mamma alid sister

Hittie. MaQlma t�kes THE ,SPIRIT, but is not
'a granger. I,live in Chase CQUllty"nea'r Cedar
POint, on a CarPI. I' hive a fa�ber, motber and
ope 8Ister.' Webave ,tbr,ee h�red'meD And pne

bir�d girl. :
1 will be nine years �ld ,tpe 6th 01'

;May. rrbe answer ,to �8ry, Davis's ri�,dle is,

the letter E. I w1l1 write,agarn. Your Iriend,
" 'FLORENCB L. PINKSTON.

DANIEL BOONE.



Master-Wm. 8ims, Topeka, Shawnee county.
Seeretary....;.P.B:Maxson, Emporia,Lyon county.
TreasUrsr-W. P. Popenoe, Topeka .

.
" EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

W. H. Jones, Holton, Jackson county.
Levi Dumbauld, Hartford; Lyoll. county.
J� S',Payne, Car\miis, LIJ1,lfcoiinty.,

, ','

, 'Trib'ui� :or B4S.pect�
,

At a meeting '�(, ,Cihton grange, NQ! 66,
'held Saturday, April 17, 1880, the following,
paper' W�8 unanimously adopted:

"

'B�e wlla:t It will do '�1.thout Ba�tl,ulir:
- ,WHBREAS, In the

-

providence, of, God our Itwill sew over uDlwensqI:faces as'well 110& plain .
. beloved trtend and sister, Mrs: Nancy J. Price, ' "Thl. '81a-v18b Bond_Ire." It will sew over seams in any: garment wlthout
has beell 'removed. from quI' midst by death; The Patron oif' H�,banary report8 a con,ver� making long or short stltcties, breaking ot thread
b (

,
" 01' puckering 'the Iinlng of the. goods at the seam,t 1:'e�ol�:il, That'we bow '13Ubm�8sivel; to this satton rece,D,tl), had with ail 'intelll�ent farmer requtring no assistaJ!ee from, the .operator except

�ereave'm'ent, and record.our gnatttude to God, and an active' and Influentiul member of the ,to run the machine and to guide thewo'rk-apoint',

, which no other machine posse8ses. ,for the-long and" useful .lite of our, departed grange movement in the Sou�h in regard- to It will sew Ii. curved piece on a straight one, orsister 'and tor the -many years' ot soctal and the condition 'and_pr6,spect8 01' the order. :,a� two curved edges together. '

' ",
,

-chri8tian frlondsblp we have enjoyed with her.
,I.the farm'er) admitted th'at tbesucceas o,f the

It, 'vill make �ide' an,d narrow hema, and hem
R�Bolved,' That in her -death - our order has v ..,,, .all.kinds cif woolen gooda; such as softmerlno, or

108t, a 'fillthful,'eiuneQt and devoted member, movement was IlsBential to the restoration of goOds·difficult to hem on other machines.' ,

," I' , ,
" It i8 the"onJy pr:actictilmachine for hemn'l�Dg bias,'who was exer ready and- willing to lend'a he p- 'the prosperity of farmers and 'of the country' alpacas, poplins , 'mUSlins", and oth'll- similar,- tag 'hanil'in all good ,w()rk8,'and whose pres.ence, 'at'large, and that be should' cO,ntinue' to do ail ll'oods, without basting, and It is the'onlymachineat the bedside of stckness will be'sadly missed 1D the world that will turn a wide hem across the

•

by ber 'wllny Iriends and acquaintances. in his power to promote that �UCC�S8; but, he 'enll of a sheet without fuHing the under or upper
Re,ol'llea" T,bllt while we .deeply mourn her was a little despondent. "-Look," said he, at side of the hem.' " ' ,

death, and shall miss her fellowship and soct- tbe' power' Which 'the, town 'ringsl still hold "oi:�::H�!urn a hem an'd sti�ch o� trimmlDg atone
ety, we .rejOice in the assurance that another

'over the farmers, Why; str, -they are control- Itwill turn ahem and sew in a fold at one opera-sbeat fully ripe tor harvesting hall' been gath- , tion..
"

,',
ered home.

, ,ling the great body of farmers to-day, norwuh-. It will do felling, bias or straight, on any cottonRlBolved, That we express our heartfelt standing the teachiQgII of the grange, which or woolen goods. ,

sympat'hy to the bereaved husband and ehildren It will bind dress'goods with the same or other, ", should long since have made them intelligent,who survive her, and to the large circle 01 "" material, either scallops, points, squares or
trlAnds who mourn her death.

'

selt-reltant, Independent in sptrit, and treed straight.
, 'R�,olvtd" Thllt tile foregoln!!: preamble nnd them from this slavish _ bondage; still t1\ey o�!r��'o!���W;��� showing t�e stitches an� sew

resotuttona be spread upon the record 01 this, submit to be robbed, and Ilnposed UPOI;l- by Jt Will put on dress braid and sew in facing and,society; that a copy of tna.same be givento, '0. bins fold at one operation, wilhout drawing el
-the lalnilv of the deceased; also that a copy 01 merchants; still they wrangle WIth each other ther dress, braid, or slurt, and withollt showingthe.samebe sent to THE SPIRIT OF KANSAS and put themselves, their f�mliies' and'- theii the stitch on right sid'e. ": '

-

,
,

, 'Make l!'rench folds and sew on at the SMIle time:for publtcation.
"

_

'
, property_'in the l!andsof lawyers who too often 'Fold btestrtmmtne and sew on at'oneop'eration.'. I).,W. SCOUTEN, Chairman Oommlttee,

turn them loose bankrupt in character and Mnkemilliners' folds with different colers o.nd

tortune ;
-

'they allow, the ,professional otH.ce. f��:st?:n��OdS at one opero.tion and se,: on at the
seeker to uile them 11.8 a general does �18 'army; It will sew- in a sleeve; covering a cord and

they subsertbe fo" and read newspap'ers tbat stitching it into the seam at the same time.
• It will gather between two pteceeandsew 00 at

are hostU!! tQ:uie gran-ge, and whith are known the snrne time.
.,

-,
,

.

II db' I
' ,

-

h' t d-' It will make and sew a rumc on anv part of a.to be contro elY' awyers, merc aQ S', an dress skirt and sew on a bias foid for heading ,atollice-seekers, thus building up, with the pro- one operation, showing the stitches on the rIght
ceeds of their toil the very power that is used si1�'vill gather- �nd I!!e�o� a b�nd with piping be
to kil"ep them disorganized, poor an'd ignorant. twoen raffie and band at one.operation. .

Belore we can 'have that pros'Jeritv in the' Make plaited, trimming, either: sCliolloped or
� J, straight;· and sew on a blmd and edge'llt!tch ,the

grange, that earnest, intellig,ent co-operation band o.t one operation, -,

which our best llnd mo�t patriotic tarmers so
Itwill. with one operation for each variety, 1Vith

OUt basting. execute 20 practical varieties of rUfearnesti,y de8ire and have been laboring for lIing, being 12 more than can be produ&ed OR any
Years to 8eCUre, the great, mass of farmers other mll,chine with' Ilame number of operations.

It will makl,l a more elastic stitch than My othermUst study the principles and purp08e8 of our machine.
'organization, 8ubscrlbe tor and read grange It sews from lace to leather without changing

. stitch,or tension. '

'PIAW,0'S,'Journals, that they may learn what the order For tucking, cording, brajdiB&', quilting, em-
,i8 doing t.hronghout the country; cut' loose broidering, shoe fitting, dres8 makiug, tailoring

and genelial family, use ormanufacturing it has nofrom the corrupt politician8 and 01Hce-8e�kers; equal. .

withdt'aw their support. from the political Se'IViRg machines repaired.
preiS, which is owned and controlled by the " .JtJ8TlTN H�WE"L. A.-eD'.
tow,n 'rings;' keep their property �t 01 the No.ISB l'I[assach�etts street, Lawfence,Kans.
'ha�d8 of laWyer8 by' compromi'iling tbeir'ditH.
culties,among themselves or in, the grange;
,"band�n 'the credit 8ystem,'and pay all ,they go.
But are �hey doing'this? I fear not."

, -'l'he above reflection8 from an "intelligent
farmer" in the Sou th, w� 'regret to confes8"
are more truthful than fanciful. Until the
farmer!! throughout the wide" 8cope of the
American con,tlnent are clearly taught that
their only escapebom this "slavish b'ondage"
is In�c�nnecting th�mselves' 'with th,e grange
movement they need not IIlgh fO,r a breaking _�f
�he spackles that hold them secure in bondage.
So long as they please to allow political "rings,"
lawyer tricksters, corpQratlon·inonopolies �nd
exponen\s' of a stibsl!lized anti-agricultural
press' to strangle their cheri8hed, interests
through their deceitful 'cunnil;lg and ctaf�y
legerdemain manipulations in legislative balls,
so long may they. expect to remain in abject
slavery. O�r "ir.ltelligent farmer" has un

cif?�btedly,given 'ull positive prqot as to �h'e
cause of thiS. But as he also most "expllcitly
suggested'a positive remedy for their' escape,'
'if tlley so desire, it behooves all, Willie thElre is
t�me, to venture Into the,patb tPl:\t leadl; to abo'
solute freedom. That, Pllt�' unerringly' leads
,w;lthin the g�te8 ot 'the gr",nge.-�armer'8

DEALER IN

·.ORGANS. SHEET ))IJJSIC,·
And every description of Musical Merchandise.

SHEET MUSIC AND ,MUSIC BOOKS A SPECIALTY.

Agent for the Genuine 'Singer, ,Sewing 'Machin,e, a.nd GrantS & aem-
.

pleson Schooi Furniture.,
' ,

,

"

Ord�rs by mail a�tended to promptly. ' No, 127 Mllssachusetts Street.

H. D.ROnE�.

ROGERS " ROGERS,
STOOK YARD'S�

:1873-_
ANDY J; SNIDER.

)

STOCK 'K�NSAS CI�Y,. MO.-

Consignment,s solicited. Personnl attention p. Hi to' the. cllore, �nd sale of all stock.-
sales in person. Specinl attention pUd to tile feeding and watermg of stock. .

,

Busines8 lin' 1876 over three millton ($3,000,000) dollars,. "
.
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i '(,.�i.:'.FdIJ' _"'d"'C)�"'el Ma�d�.�
,: 'l� ",�{8p��I,'otMK�"'(lilait, riM,]i' ,

" �IkwIl{� Kan.;, AprIl21 . ...;,·h�'terday,even •

.

'

, "fog',about d'usk,:oue of tbe Inoat 'da8tardly and
.

'f 'coldl;b'iobded 'of�l'det8,wa'e' cbmmlthld ht Jur .

.

410pntJ (Pb'lUtpa)." Aa ,�e: ga&t�er::t�e c\rcum�
atanctar from 'Jiartt�a'� 'r.om, tbal' nelgbborbo,od,

". ,1,�eJ',:� mtl!!1! Do�t�?, .t�ia·phlce, they .are,,�bout
... fo11owa:' ",About tl;le. time abon menttoued,

:4y.e,��,n �ap(e' � t�e ,dug:9u't, ,wbere ,;�r.'
,Brown i aD� biB famtly lived, 'f��r 9f thelll' bld

,

' lng'.l;)ebUidi�be'wood.pl)e '�n 'Iron� .,0' t�e d,ug·
" onbdoor",�nd'tlie "Otber'one cllmbe,d,upon'tlie
,I, r,dol/of"tbe ��uae".n� b�gan'lilgglnlfa�ay ,tbe.'

,

' , dirt•. , Tbe qolle' attractbig tbe atientlon 0' tbe'
',,: ramlly, � atep�';o� of: Mr.:,Br,owD;,�Damed Lev.i

, Stray,et.,etepped 'o�t.'ln· rr�ni.to,(�11Icorer thf', p'enitentillry: ,More. evidence waa,ne�ded �t
eaule; wheD be'.linmedlRtely rec;elv.ed tbe.con· tbe trial of Rogera, but 'tbe parUes !lad gone

'. tenta of a" Iho.t.gun, loaded witb buc�·abotj. rrom tbe' stl'te .'and' .were Dot attainable; Tbe

':lItrlkl�g him in.t�e sbould,er., B? waa, bow.' }:ov�r�me�twaidflibearfe�ed,butHajor'Crow:"
',ever;', atUJ. able to return·I�.\de tlie '.bouse, �Il �Ild Untted Statetl"At�orl!ey. Bal�()weH were

.

WbUe at'tempting'to 'barI!Jcad'e tbe door b� reo jdetermlned, tol:\rl��, tbem bere, ,!lnd tbey w�re
,.'.
celved n'fo'otber sbotB, sUPPolled �o· be Ii'om 'a ,brougbtfrom VUca, New Y'ork., Tbe trlal •.ali

'. la,rge.alzed 'r�volY,er, )vbl'eb co�p.letely disabled bad, an�. Roi�,r� ;I,s, convlcte,d. ,�o' the ,omcerl

.hiin, tbou�b '"eavlog '111m yet a,Ilve.,' ,:".: ': �,llcb credltJB due/'"Colo'1;Iel J;la�lo�e,1l ha� la;,
"

�,.A.t tblll'juncture· tb. step.fatber 'cam.e to',tbe '\tored long' aad,.,.earneaUy". and pre.eilt�d 'hiB
,'. �indo,w', O,r 'i?warll' tbe �Indow" at the.ir�Dt, :c';ae BO �lear!y),�ef9r",tb,e jury t�a�,.n��w�tb.
of tbe b,ouse" and, at','oDce .received � revol,\'er ,s�aDdlng tbe able'�efenBe'o' tbe defendant by
Ibot In tbe kn'ee, aDd turning to.bla wlfe'sald 'Oaptaln ,George ,R. ,�eck' and' ,Captatn ,J; B: We guara�tee 'our stock .TRUE '1'0 NAME,

tbat tbey bad iJbot'-blm. ;Aiul()ltt t.netanUy Q' JObnS,OD •. tbe Jury were oll,t 'but t��nty min· ,r�R:ga�tir!::a���orr��:Z�::e�;�:i:gp!����al'��'
revolnr wal,tbroat· 'tbrougb ,ibe windoW 'R� ute�, ,wben t�ey gave .In.' tbelr' verd�ct;, 'J'be,' epeotionl . We know'thcy are as line as any ill the

fired, 'tbe, ball strlkloD' near tbe 'base of the c9nvtcUon of Rogers is a'matter upon wblch West', and 01 varieties not one ot whioh will fail.
, ", ' " 'All,l�ave been prove� to bll' Ot ,lj.rst value for this
brain aDd cQmlng out at tbe Dlonth, k�llIng blm Colonel Hallowell may,congratul��e bhnself and climate,' "

,

, Inai.ntly� ',Tbe �BsasslD be'lbg not yet certain 'boneltly' rjecelve, t,be, conli�atula.Uonw of bi� , Crush orders will reoeive prompt attention. ,No

f
., chal'ge for paoking,. ,"

'

, that bll l>loody work, wall complete, reacbed 'Iende. .' ". Send for Catlliogue and Prioe' List.

'hil ·revolVer Cl086 ,to bls victhn ali(J fired tbe

tblrd' sbot Into ,bls alr,aad, .IUelel8 body. Wblle T". ""pliol.

·tb,' e wif,e '.was ','kD�ellng ,at b�r b.'uaban',d's'side [p,.�nti', 'in eM .C,�mpi(1Bo�
Not maby years ago tb,e"capltol ,";ulldlng at'

trying to' aSsl8t blm, ,R allot w.al. fired at, her, Topeka waa tb'e ,8�,urce ',pf co�.lder.able 'pride .��--�--'--'-'--'-'-'--'-'--"'_'----":'_'--'--

,whlcbbarely ml81ed '�tB �im., ,',
"

.' ;
,

'·to Kanll'08, and was exbiblted \ivltb'. trlumpb.
The faml!y of Br<lwn' conelsted ot bts wife ant atr to sirangers. ' ,'l'bai day bas past; and _I.: '

and two �bildre�, a boy...n� agld;�nd bls step.' tbough lbe capltoJ Ie anytblng,bu't.a "enerabie N' , l1';F" -tFaon, Lerl Strayer. HI'S. Br?wn, alter tbe 8boot� �uildln,g. 'It . alreadY'IO,Okll� seedy' an�' dlarepu.' urs ,ryw" , r,,UI . arm.
'Ing was over; took tbe tw'o"small children Into

, " . " ,t�ble,. 'Tbe�btdeo�a port!alt8'tn tbl! Jegillative
'

'. ,
.

' .

'

a corpe ..�,ot tile d!l,g.out �o,�tprot�c'ted, wbere bills alona rematn.tinc))anged� Tbey ir'e'so,ug".
:.lJll.e 8pent, tbe, r�mainger .Qt, tbil nlgbt til, the' iy'tbat Vatbet:' Time 1ft alrald, t'o ,toucb

.

them.
_. J>re1lence Qt tbe dead. busband, and, perbaps a, lIlverytblng'elee 'Iooka tidlld �nd' dirty., . Tbe
dyiQg lion, In agonies that can,.nenr be told. ' . " ,

,ba8ement baU, a.lw,aY,a ., dark pla�e.. ,18 dlsmal PRICE.LIST SENT FDIIlE ON APPLICA.•. ,

;Tbe. 'fiends remained' 'prowling about tbe aad'sbabbyj ,wltb, all '80rts Qf lumbllr an!) rub·' 'TION.
bOUle \l�tll a I,ate bOl'ir;'doub'tleel;l, deBh;ln,t tc, blab'; ,tbe I'talrs arl! �Irty,<.'nd t�e' "'bole coo

'al8uro·tbeoUlelveii of tbe 'fallt, tbattbelr bloody' cern fooka a8 If a'tamlly had.moved' o'ut wltb,.
,

,

, work:wal 'u.ly completed. Sbe gave the alarin .

9ut eleaDlng tip. ' 'l'be natural accumUlation ot
·In·the ,morning' �nd made complaint agaln8t" .lIlaterlalll flJllng tbe.room8 too "ull for.com fort,
fou_rme. '\l1at Ibe t.el� confident Ib,e rec9gnized and tbe rooml ot

.

the, State H18torlcal '80clety
aa �bemurdete�iJ of ber, bUBb'and :and boy. ,to' '18'. veritable ""old cunoBlty Ibop_'" -It. 18 to
wit: Cbarley Jacob80lj (ber '80n.ln.la,,)', Nel�on .

be b.ped tbat tbe new _Inc will be 800n �om·
Jacobson, 0.. FhiQODY, Jj:dwi. Bracllsb an� Ion pleted, aDd tbat,lt will tie an:tmprovement on tb"
Byron Br:adl.lh,all ·of'.wbom vi, U_Dd�r8tand '()Id'one, In 'thatit 'will be' kept" clean, tbat no W 'h- ..... h- ,are arrelted aDd c�lDtltH;d In JaU awaiting pre:' 'morl! treseo 'portrafti will' be attempted, 'aad

,
a.s m",g . JIL.Itc me, •llmlnaty exainiuatt�n. We, bave liait Ihice' •

that I,t will be 'enlllated, Inlteali of foul aod

tb!!-.orgaDlzat!on or! our county a numbe,r.f I b
, mqr�erB.:buti f,or .c'o"ardly cruelty" and flxp.d;

c Ole, ' al.18 , e preaent Btr�cture.'
ne•• or, purpo8e ,tbll' e�cel. all' otberll�

,

Nd�.e
but'frifllng CaUleS, 'Unflt.lo be meatloned here,

: �av.e been all\lged for tbl! act AI
',' yet, Itot we

are lDclliiedo'� tbe.beitef. tbat th,e. e�amlDiltlon
'wm reveal,. caulie totally dttrerent from' tbe

fth.,aj. one urged 'by flnt repor,ts. We canDot
.

h'elp ,bl'nltt.n" In fact feellu're, tbat ,If. tbe :.tea.
timon'"IMuid point to tbe, above partieI al tbe
gullt.y onea a cl"tm -trouble II at tbe bot·

, tGm of ,ibe'wbole atralr. We want our prel·
eDt law upon 'tbe 'subject of capital pontBb.
ment rf,lp�fre,,�a�d �bere �U:lltQln luch, clle.
'la clearly proven we.want tbe deatl,l penaltT
'Inflicted wltbout flrl" a"dr'l 8ojourn In our

atate',penltentiary, tben to be h!,ngt)<J only on

tbe warraat Gf tbe 'govern'or':'::a warrant that
will nev'er IllIue I� 'KanBal.

, ,

Thl� Il�\I'Mr �lIllkeA' ,,'Glit:Edge "':ilutt�r �.he' ,year round.' ·cOm.
nI�n;��lI"o IlIui' fh., ,s.,iellr.e of, (,hel!'l�tr;. II,pp,ilt>ll. to Bntfer�'
lll:ll.ll:g. .It':j'.,A�oll't IlIUI' WI1I1er Buttel' 1lI1l11� c1lmd io, 'he
be,t JUlie prOlluct� IlIcr�&I!c.�' ilr�uct � �cr cellt. 1IIII1rO'M
quallt,. lit IraNt,20 per cent. J!educe� labor of: ehurrihlH ,0111'
hair. Prereubi .I,llI�l'r becomh:.; r.'lcid. 'ImllrOtO� IURl'kl,t

v�l�o31.0 it clint� 11 poulIIh' '.(luanUlte�;1 rree rrom ,�I,llIl�ri'!lb '

hlj;f'elllcllt�j, 'Ghe� 11 lIicc (lolll�u
. ('IIIor' tho ')t'llr r'OlIlW,'" J::,",

� cilnf�'. ,torlJl, WU(flrOdUI\O $:I.oy In,lncre"e' or pi'odu", 1111:1 ,

, �Ijilr�et :'l'ftlue.' ('nll,yolI 'lIInke R. b�i�e'r IlIvestlll(,lIt, r' 1I�"T3,J'O ,

'

,or hllltlltlollN. l;clInihc 80ltt 0111\' ill boxes 'wit-h 'tl':l;te-,
.

,m':tI'K' o� (I:\il'nllaid, t(lgethel' with wonts"� G'I i:J'·I'!Vu I,; .

.

nurr'y'U lIJAKF.R" pi'lrl(cli 011 clleft pnckngo, I'oil'(!rr> (llcl
, by Grocfrll'.iul (jenernl Store.kl·8pers. ARk your 11I�:l!p.t"tor
.

Olll' book" Hints t.(l n,ittel'.lI·flllulI'S,,'" or, "end slllmp to. II.,

,

foi· it. 5'!I,ul,l sizc,,}� Ill.; nt,�) .cenes ; Lllt:ge '"ize, 2"4IiJ�'.
:; ",$1.00. Greut stH'inl; hy lillyillg the :l;l'gcr s ize,

' ,

l:·., . A;f!qt'CS8', .'
BUTTER' IMi!ROVEMEi-iT eo .. r�bp'rso

.. :'>'.;f"':;_-.��t.· '1',�J,.,jlnrk "1I11t1';".:�'(/k�"" g,!';�I",.,�,i'l :"H}i�TAJ.O, S, Y

, .
.

01rer tDr the spring.of 11!8O

: a��B',�G��'�N . ttiTO�K.
)',

' ,

QuiDces.
.

5mBo}}. Fruits.
, arape'Villas;
Evergree.ns. .','
Orha.m't&l . Trees,

,
'

A1�o New ,\��!1 Val't,,�le .. �c�UI���io,�8,
,

Apple. and" peaQl1.,T,reel!l" ",
.

TWENTY.TRIa., TEA.,a..

w. E. BARNl!lS, Propriet_or.
'

VinZand, Do'Ugla, Oounty, Kansa,.
•

1
\

_
'

.

AND DEALERS IN

THE BES'l.' Agricultural Impillmenu, �Uroad S'crapers. Plows, Wagons, Sulky Hay Rakes, Scotch and Glddie's

Harrows, Cast Iron Rollers, Sulky Plows, etc.

-.--- Agentl fpr �e �uckeye Self·Bindel'.)lower with Dropper 'Ilnd Table Rake, Thrashers, La� Mowen,

MR. E. T. VE�NON.'
Qf Lawrence,

Ie manufaoturlng and selling the best Wasbang
MaohiJie ever o1l'ere61 to the public •

IT· IS
On Roy.•Uy.

Than any,otber wasbing macblne In the market.
It is called the

, OREEK . MAOHINE.

No more boles in wagon·
boxes', No, oolt m"de to '

balkby cramping the ,wheel
No J:Ilan '�ill .'�e wi,th�ut
who bas trlel! tqe,in.

Mr.·Vernon bas age�t8 in almost· every cotll{ty
in the Btate. Those an n�ed ot a llrat....elass wash
ing Daachhre Bbould ·be Bort' to try the HoneyCreek
Maohine before purcpulpg. ,t)'

.

.

County ,and state'rights tor sale ,on reasonable
terJ:lls; alsomao'qlnes ,alwllYs OD band.·" .

. Parties wbo delire to'engage in�l!r<ifttable busi·
nes8 sllould,can olior addresB, "

..

, : ' : ',E�, T: VERNON" 1-<a,w.ren:ce, Kan�.



LX_Ba.
The only route tbrollBh Canada,

,,�er1oan��nagement.

, ,

�INE TO THE EAST VIA.

Bu1(alo and,Niagara Falls.

Direot connecttone made at Detroit "and Toledo
with all RAILROAB TRAINS from

West, North 'and South.

Connections made at'Buffalo and Niagara Failswith NEW ytORK CENTRAL anel
'

ERIE RAILWAYS.

Wagner Sleeping and Parlor Oa.rs'/. '

,

OR all Tr,ains to Prin�ipal Points East.

TIm CANADA SOUTHERN is one of the sestconatruotert and equipped roads on-the continent,and its fast increasing bualuess is evidence that itssu}>eriority over i�s competitora.Is acknowledgeda'nd �Plm.\oil\ted by the traveling public.Any ,information as to' tickets oonneotions,sleeping car accommodations, etc., cheerfully'given on applicatioll: to the undersigned.
'

FHA-NK. E. SNOW.

GOLDEN BELT
ROUTE_

KANSAS CITY TO DENVER
VIA

,Kansas Division of Union Pacific Rallway
(Form'l!rly Klt,naas Paciflc RailWay).

Only luie running Its' entire'tra'in to Denver andurrlvtng' many hours in advance of all other linesfrom lian,sas City or Leavenworth;

Denver Is 114 MU�s Nearer Kans·A CIty
by thIs LIne than by any Other.

1-'--
'.rhe Denver Fast Expr!lss with Pullman DayCoachcsund Sleepers runs t�rOl�.gh

TO De�ver, in 32 Hours.
The Kansas Express T'rain Leaves KRnsas City at11 �;��r. E,r'll�inl':��I��:Bc�oa���:'03t�,��les

trmn art! seated with. the Celebrat.
�d Horton Recltrung C,hairs.

The Kanaas Division of-t1�c Union Pacific 'is the.

IJoular route to nUColoradn Mining Camps, i

Pleasure anti H�I\,lth, U.e80rts, and
makes connectlons with all

trains north'und west
: frQ� neuver;
'-,--- .,

ALL PERSONS Em route to Leadvflle., GunniBOO, Engle River, Ten-Milll, Silver '�liJl', th� ,�all.

per copy.
"This book is an amusing account of the

troubles It yOUD�.minister met with in hi,S first
parlsh."-.New.No,.thw,¥t, portland, Or�{/on. ,,

. "Tlie book iii 'prettily bound 111 square term,anll the print 18 clear and distinct. 'i'bey give
an account of " minister's association" wunhis people, and the sty Ie is spIcy and' ,l'eada·»le."-l'll.8 qhurch Union, J.Vew Yo,.'.!:.
'.''1'be1'e is It good deal ot UraJ;till' humor In

the story, and quite remarkable power "hownin so weaving 'together and settiog .tn strong



WE woultl call tte attention of our reader.
to the card ot Dr. II. ·W. fio.we. in another

.

oColum9. .Dr. �o�e �as be�q i� �aw'rence sev
-eral years, �nid llas,llstabl1sbed ,a reputation as

.a 8�1l1ful.dellt18t that he m�y well be proud of.
Bis prices a8 'w�11 all Ilis work,are alw'ays 8at�
tafa.tory to his customerll.

t' • •

AN'D 'GENERAL FURNISHING,.
,

•
"

<

Bel.1'lgawar� o(the da'ily rise' in 'all kinds 0:( Coit�n and Woolen �ods, our buyer went East. two
months earlier than usual. and therefore has had the benetit of -selecting from' the largest and most

.

complete assortments ; While those wh6 went later have had to choose from broken stocks, and at even

higher prices, ' . ,. I

, ,Altbobgh we could.make money,by,advanci:ilg 0111' prices to 'What others have had to pay, we shall
not.do 80, but Will do as we always have done heretotore und shall always do in the fUture-glve our

customers the'benefit ot these special atlvtintages'that we have gained,
"

,:
' '

4nd even if yOIl hu.�e no desire ,to l>u� do not let nhis detain you from eallin� and examlntugabe
Largeat and Most Elegant Stock of Mall'. a, You�ha', Boys! and Uhildren'a Clothlll,g, Hata,' Oups and.
Gents' Furnishing Goodll ever Urought ,to tuls market"

' "',",'

.' � I, • _

"'" ED. K��F� ba� .tbe best 'harnelill in ,the city.
,

It' was ,manUfactured by oW,> e,nte�prls�ng har-
'Ilesl! maker, Mr. Fred. 'Apttz. M�.' Apitz also

made'lI-ri entire new ouUlt tor, the men'agerle
,and elreus thft't' wintered at our 1alr ground:
For fine worklDanship an� good matertal,' Ed.
Keefe's harness beats them all. '

Farm�rs of the. surrounding country are especially invited to calland see
me before purcbaslDg �lsewbe�e., ,

"
, ,

IN THE OITY.

Ora-an. and PI�eos'.
'

The Hon. Danlel'F.'Beatty, of Wasblngton,
New .fersey,.comes to the Irout.wlth what we
consld,er: the gl'eatest, offer. a'ver made'on flrs't.
clalls pianos and organs.· Tbe tlelebrateu -in
strumeats Of �t, manufacture have atta'ineu a
world·wide celebrity (or' pUrity of 'tone, ex
cellency of ,workmansbiJ,J ''an�'' every "quality,
that can make instruments desirable and duro
able. A 1airer 01' more liberal offer 'was never
ml!de, 'tor., it in RnY'jparticular:the''descrtption,
of instrument dlffers .Irotn. tbe advElftisement,
:Mayor .Beatty will take it back and 'pay all'
frelgbt�cbarges both ·vuys. A II an evlden'ce ot,
bls Immense p"opulinlty among thosewho know
bim best, we men'\loD.'the tact 01 'bis re-electton
last week as mayor of his clty"bY·8n,overwbelm.
In'g majority" Any one con��mpillting the p,u,r.
chase of an organ or plano shoula send tor bis
'Iat�st illustrated clr'cular� wbICb Is complete In
every detail. Rea� bls adverttsement,

"
,Ner&bern Flax Se,"

For sale or loan .at tbe Grange store.
.

'
"',

'
"

" NIeW:GOOdst' New Goods'! "�:
Tbose in want of, boots and shoes would not

go amiss if they would tak,e a look oVer,Hume's
stock belore li'urcbaslng" tor' lils lines are now.

'

cOl!lplete in all i:lepart.mElnts.' His goods are
made �to order by the. best manufactures.
thereby glvlrig their customers a better class
of goods than wben purchased 'trom jobbers.
Give him a call. He will guarantee to 8e'1� tho
same gra�� ot' goods as low as any house In
ilieW�� , '

GARDEN'seeds in bulk or otherwise at the
Grange store,

'

�-..,-"_--'--

SPEOIA!L NOTIO:El,.'
"Do not,forget t.hat we takll orders to� custom work, and a. perfect tit guaranteed,

samples to select from !l<lway8 ,on hand I/-t ' .'

, ,.

, '

Girl 'w�n&e": '

OUJ:t PLOW SH0ES, ·NEWPORT TIES AND, BUTTON, A good glrllrom·the (lountrY' who deai,res a
, '

, ,good plac� to assist in taking care of -two nice
httle cbil'1ren, 'and �bo wlll m,ake ,h'ehelt gen.

'. Oa.nnot, be Beat,
'I ." ,

,EE¥EMBER THE,�LAG�,
("( t.

AT THE FA;MT1.Y



Bac .iari.etii. '

MY,new one (ne� ,two years ago) i�almost w'orn out now.' And yet, though'this one' has ,IIOt done very good .ser,vice, I think more of rag ca'rpetil than',I used to. It Isuot beca'uee they, are es�, 'pecially faahtonable, {or I .have seen '

only'o'ne'rag car.pet besld,es' mine lIinQe' � ,

-Ipot�t.up'ontbeflo(j)r. 'ThatQihe��Uei"" l, ' '

" "

' ",'

in the sitting-room of a tl'�ar,neigbbor; HAS 'THE .'LARGEST SALE 'ORbas since gi'ven. place, to a cotton carpet " an,- Hone and Cl!ttle ftfedlelne'ID'thl� country.
, ,

,
"

,,' CompoeM p"lncl�ly of Herbs and-roota. 'The' b8t 'aid'
of gay colors and patterb costing half "Iafeat HO",8 I\l}(f Cattlo Medloine known, The .upen.

,

• ,', '

'

',' orlt-r'of tbls 'Pow�"r over e"""1 other prl!pU'atlOQ er t)l,e:
a dollar 'a y8r�. When I "run Ill" to kiD'f! iaknowntolill.tbililewhohavuMnU.III.toniehIDlf�ee ,m'y �eig'hbors>I'uso.ally sit wHh my, eft'��YP�rmer a' 11�k )JW��r'ls ��Tillc� th'at,..,
feet upon au iugl·aill.' or a Brussels CIU'- Impure elf-to of U. blood orlitinate8 t!.le variety of dl..

,

'

,..,' .ea._ tbat afflict &I \mala, .uCli Aa l!outwler, Distllmpllll',. ,

pet. It 18 very pleasant, and.I 'admire ,'�tul"'l.:oH;Kvll,Hhle-&l1nd;In�StraiuIjBeratchoe.., '
"

Slau�, ')Lo!!)w Water, 1I""".,l!.Oee of Appetite, Infiam-

plantseeds of oUr cultivated apples,' pears,plums, grapes,' cherzlea, peaches, and
many others, we shall' obtain a newvariety· for nearly every seed which'growe, 'and perhaps' from every 'seedwhich groWl.

,

, Thele'vari'eties can be kep.t' pure "ndunch�ng�d, or nearly ,�o, ,by p�opagat .. ,

',ing w\th"layers, o'1Iset8, buds, cuttin'gs,g��fts,.,etc. �f we:'cr08s'di,fletent kind,S,of Iadisu cern, wheat, 'oats, peas, beans,�adisheB, ouious,' '�quashes', ,and 'P�a ... t't�e',8eeds, we, sball (o"taiu m��y new, ...arieties. Thele could-be kf;lpt pore if,propaga�ed 'by cuttings, division, orlayers. ,This is a' tedious' pro,�es, 'andwe want to propagate them, ,by seeds.Te fix the va'riety so it will come trueto seed, we muat seiect 's,ucb pl.�'ts a8sutt; us; plant' them by themselves rertwo, t.o aix or more years;taking careto select according to the Barno atand,ard all the while and 'remove each 1)yitself: A(ter a variety becomes tolerably 'well fixed in tbis way, like' ourbeaoa, pess, squashes, ,radishes, beets,etc.�"we call- it a race: Probably, all." .arietiel" enn ·the N�rtherll Spy apple,: the �artlett' pear,' the Wilson siraw,berry, "the Lawton blackberry, co'uld'lle conYerted'into races by taking time, enough; :'then we could gr�" them,Clu!te pure from s(epd. We are all t�e�ime doing 'this sort of thing with ver-benal, phlox dru'mmoudii, alters, ziu
, nea.�' So'me peachel are apparentlyfal' becoming racel.
,A hybrid Is obtained by crossiQg twodifferent apeciel,'.1 t.. ,o, of fucb.iaa, an'th'e and Siberian, crab-.pple�' two'.peclea of che'rrie"" t". ,of grapes. ,'Peo'ple are Ukel�' to crost! or hybrid" ize planta' 'w'bleb ��m omature'rapidlY,

Jhat they" �ay get":qOick, 'ret�r�s for'
, 'their labor: A good deal hal beeD done,

improve 'roses, cam�)llal,: p,bsie.,prlmr.ole8� and many ,other plants rai.-

•""'".

,

.
,

,

,," ,�, i
- LRIS' POWDBR belag both, Tonic'alld Laxnli-re purifies the bleod,' remOVM 'hM, hum� and wliI be 'fonli<tmost eWGI!"nt in ,Promoting the coudltlqn of Sbeep_SIl"ep require ol!ly one-eighth the d"!lG glYea,to catOe.

, eJaUforala,Grape ••
Of California ,grapes in the vicinityof this, cit.y, the Concord and other uati:�e sorts are, superior, to those produced in the' "Itates," though they are

-

seldom seen in ,this market. ' Tbe Mus
cat of Alexandria, BI�c.k Hamburg andotber foreign sorts succeed well and
are grown cbie�y �or tabl�,use. Grow-

�" ¥ .it, It' all now eGuntrle. w .. hear of fntill fli�l�e8\l IWlOII@"FowlR,'ltyled Chicken Oholera, Oa"8I\, Illind lell, Glanfiero, 'llegrima, or, GIIldin8lli, .c: .t:K1S' '1'0\, DER willetiulicatfi tbete dlselLlK'&. In teyere aUack8, 'mi. ", a lIlDAll
'

quantity 'wIth corn meAl, molltoned"lUld feed tWl;!e a day.Wbell these tIU_ pre'l'�il! use a little In their Ceed'oor twice a'wlM'k, and yout poultry will be kept ftee tro",1111 dille_,' In ...yere attlcka oftontimee they do not M.t:It will then be nece..ar:r to, adminl8ter tbe Powdlll', b,mealJ. ofa QUILL, blowl�g:tlie Powder down thelr�"or mlxlD& Powder :wltlt deugb'to fo� I'm.."



_ AbBe.,•••"

Will you have the kiodu'es8 to udvise''an ()l� �eader_ in' t�e, followi'ng case 7,!dY dnY,lUg mare, �lt hereelf iu speed-109, not hard e,tiGltgh to break the skin, ..but" from the ap'pea'ran'ce of the 'leg' ,�h�",must ha�e', brutsed herself ba(llyIndeed. The wj.ury,was received threeor four, weeks ago.'.The knee', swelled,f�om"t�� firs.t,'and has remaluedso eversl,nce,,; In, ,splte ,of all the cold�wi.terbat�sJ �"'l)<Jl!'ging; lini�ment8" etc. The�nt�re�hmb rs altered m ,shape from the',·breast �o'th,e fetlock. ,The leg is vel'Y!,,har� all �rou�d the hurt,; she 'flinches' ,

o� ,the le&:st tottcb', but still ,shows nolame�ess, or'stitlness''o'f the knee., :Whenexenctsed, the ,nv:elling subsides 'very,.-nuch! but only to return again' 'whens�andl:ng .i,D th� stall; , I have appliedtl�cture,?f Iodine, double atrength, andWill 'contiuue to use it until I hear'fromyou.
ANSWlllR.-The fact, is, your mare

TboronK�bred. \lnd Grades.
W�'are asJced l?r,� co,?respondent,whar'makes II thoroughbred ]" A thor

oughbred animal is one that i·s the e'ff
spring of one"'family or r�ce of animals'
whi,ch has been recognized as a diatlnct
breed.. 4- Holstein' cow, for' 'instance,
is a tlioroughbred if one bUbe large;/im
,proved black Bud 'white 'cattle' whIch
lla.�e �ec�ived r�cognitio� as a b'reed'by
being recorded in the Holstein Herd
Book, or ODe that,,'has descended from
'these-_tbat IS to say; the"clam 'e_'nd -aire
must poth belong 'to the class which
has already received recognition as

thoroughbreds. The, startin" point,
of course, is somewhat arbitrary, but
it begins, 'nevertheless, with animals
that have been bred in line long enough
to [usure their ability to transmit their
chal'a'Cte�istics �i th certain ty � 'l'bere
are thoroughbred Poland-China swine,
for instal�pe, and y'e,t th� Poland',Chinabreed was made in 'this' country; and
,there were, 1)0 thoroughbreds, until tbebreed was, receguized -and a standard:



FOR

For Service at Norwood Stock Farril for the sea
'6Qn,of�880.

"

, ,'ALMONT P�'J.,OT (ralC b�ot,hei' to �Il1s�tte, reo
ord 2:W)', -Bay stalnon 16 1-2 I\anrlsj, star, o.nd
near' h;inrl 'WlBt1!J'll white. '011 led 'June 21, l�U,
Bred by Rfchlll'd West; Georgetown; K�, Sired
by Alrp,ont', the,gt'eat, alre of 'tl'oJtl'rs,. 1< jrst dam
LJ1Cill�, by 'Alex,.nder's Abdallllh, aire of, �old�
emith-:Maid, record 2:1<1: seconu dum, by Alexan
der's Pilot, Jr. j third dam t\ supei ior-roud mare
owned 'by 'D, Swig�l't" .Kentucky,' pedigree un-
traced. " ", ,I,
ST: CLOUD :-Dark seal-brown, nenrlv bl�pkj,

emalllitart 153-4 hl'nus .higtt. 'Foaled ,June.lI,'
1875, 'Bired. lIy St. Elmo, son 'of Alexllnci ..I"s"Ab
dallllh, sire of ;Goldsmith Maill, i'<ico)'d2:I,4: 'Fit·-,
.dam' :Sally,G", l:!y.old·Golddu�tj second d.im Lady
Wagner_': by.Wl'g",er the, great iour-mue l"'Ce
horse., ,;;wlddust by Vermont M,drg'an or WH, y
colt .. First'liam by Zilcadie (tmporied A,nrbiu,D) j
second dam by imported Bareroot. Wllgner by
Sir �harles" by �ir Archy. "

"

"

. ,

WALL

'EDlbracing',aU (irades. from."Br6W1i Ena.nks '

" I :' •
" .,

. TO, THE. BEST .DECORATH)NS;

(POSTAGB FREE TO SUBSCRIBERS.)
,
,\ " ,';' ",

'WI:NDOW'SHADES MADE TO:',ORDER.'
-

,.
" .,

"1'
,

LIYe 8tock"lIlarketli.
Those 'sending $20 for D." Cllib oC' Eight, �ll' .sent

. ' at one ttme, wilt.be entitled to a Ninlh ,,"opy Free.
, ST. LO·UIS. April 27, 1880,' �eltf;rs-up 0'( clubs' can afterward a'.id' stngtecop-

CiTTLE _ Butche'ri;' grades sloW': steers,' ies at!&2 � e�ch., '

"
' " '

',' . "
'

"

"

Speelmen copies ClIO be seen at ever,ypost-office,
••a�2O@!l.25; : COW8 :and' h'eUerll; t2.fJO@3:2{)';,drug store .and news agency th�..ughout the Union.

tsbipplng grades slow and ,weak: falf to choice AllletteJs �hould be addressed to. '.
. ... 2 @" 01< • ('dl' t tIl!3 80@' 10 FRANCIS iI. sorRnT, � STREET � SMITH,

'

bea"y,' ,""" I)
,

�''''',' ee ng S e�!s, 'IP ' ••

FRANCIS 8. SMITH. � ',�, " Proprietors.
HOGs-Steady. "Yorkers, �.20@!l.2i'l; butch- P. 0, Box 3,7M. , 25,,27,29 & ai'Rose stree�, N.Y.

en', .',OO@,,25; fancy, ,�.40@4�I)Q.'
'

CHIOAGO, Ap,ri) 27, 1880.
"C�'l''tL�-:Market, sle'ady•• '&bipperll" ,a,80

�.OQ; bntchera, steady.'at.. *2;90@8,8i; ,stook'
en ':and' feeders, ',2.00@2.90. Inferior cattle, \

',dull 'sale. ,'.;, ,
'

H9�s'-Flriner.. Li6t'bt, �.�.6!>; mixed

'pack,l,ng", 'UO@"'�; cbolce he.aY,y", 'U5�
'.70"

'

Receiptll for"last twenty-four bouJ;'1I 21,.
000. '.

'

ON KNAPP'S, SPRINGS OU, COMMON FIXTURES.

150 Ohitdr�n's Carria.iles 'fro,m Five't6 Thirty Dollars, Oroquet, Base.
, ,

Balls, etc ..

SWEET POTAT'ES
PROOESS 'OF' ',TANNING,

,
,

NEw', FAM.ILY
& CO� ..

''''·

1; have,the. ,

.LAWR�NCE.

Which are Extrn Fine.

.; SIMPLIFIED,
And �dapted to' farmf(!rs and o�hers nt;>t sklUed in

the art. Indlndu,�1 Ri�htsllold torone
twentieth of their vlllue.

'

llats,Bqnnets an'd ,Elegant�to�k of��otions. Q

-,--,_"
'�---,

WUl all$o have, Plante tor Bale

BeaSOn. '

The inventor has been a practical tanner over
thirty ;years, in all the departments o( thebual
ness, and been, awardoi the first premium on IiIB
t1l.nninl{ at the United States ·Calr MechaDICS' 111-

,tlt,ute 'ail' atChicalCo , and at ,the Illinois State fair,
This Camily process enables, Carmel'S and boys,

and even ladies, to.tan domestic ftlrs and trophies
or, the hunt at a trifling CO,;&" and apparel them
selves, at D. cost 1100 per cent. less than they CIID

Pllrchase thOse luxuries. 'fhey can tan furs Qf'all
I\�==�=�=�=__===��=���=�=====������������

'animals, hair or wool skinll, In Il .supertor maD,- I

ner for ",
'

N. I:J,;_Ladies, when you visit the city call at' Mrs. Ga.r�ner'81lrst and lelWVe

your orders, so that your goods may, be readywhen you wish to retnrn.
Potatoes and Plants will.be oaref\lllypacked and

delivered on any railroad line in t'l is city. Orders
aoliclted, Addresa WH. GIRSON,

.

Lawrence, Kansas.

,
,

NATIONA.L,BANK
, .

AP.PAREI�. ROBES; ,RUGS, .ETC.;'
•

I • .' I

cim" tan a be4dtlCui kid.·oIlIC, leather. for gIQV'eS',
mittens and iqOCSj also & SUp\'TI8r qu..:li1y df

:a����II�r string leather to �ew beltl�g or mend

'I'he tan'materials are but a trille in cost, an'd
readily obtamed on the .f�rm and in drug and gro
cery storea, Tans from one to ten days,:according
to the heft or.htdes or skins. Tbe procesll'and full
directions are printed In pall"phlet ,fQrm; the
blanke fllled in with writing, a map of ladies',
gents' and bOYD' glove and mtttea patterns, of
dlft'e'rl'nt patterns, sizes to cut out, All secured
in Uni�d �lt.tes patent omce,

,

.

MANUFAC'fURERS 'OFOF LA.WRENCE,

UNITED S'TATES DEPOSITORY,

OAPIT.u, '100,000.

IMPROVED' STEEL BARBE,D WIRE,
Under ,Letters Patent No. 204,312, Dated 'May 28, 1878.

.
.

.

OOLLECTIONS
'

MADE

On all points ill Ole Uni'�d 8t&te8 '�d �D.&d... P�ICE $3.00..
KANSAS.,

. 'We,use the':best quality Steel wire; t�I,l' b�rb8 wellseeured to the wire, twisted int.o a complete ea·
ble, and conred with the best quality rust-proot' Japan Varnish, a d we Ceel.sure' that, we are oll'er

ing t!le.?est ar�icle on tbe market,at,the'low:�t price., \' ,"., .,' ,
.:. .,,' .",

,


